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The Message

BBiMD.

To all who would bo hand

artistically and care

fully dressed at tho least pos

sible expense Mens' and
Boys'Clothing,Furnish
ing Goods, Caps,
Boots, and Shoes. A full

line Trunks, Valises,
Umbrellas, Blankets,

..Quilts, etc., always in stock.

USTJust received, a new shipment from tho manufac-
turers, Boys' Double Breasted and Single Breasted Sack
Suits, for Boys from 5 years to 18 years of age, also Boys'

Suits from 3 years to 8 years of age, at prices lower
t'jsownere

The Osgood ppimiiE co.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
506 anJ 508 Third St., next to Griffin & Reed's Book Store, Astoria.

A full line of Photograph Albums, at Griffin & Reed's.

Fine
I have made for any brand of wines
in s iu un ai uic lowest casn ngures. ine trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free In Astoria.
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$2

Mblm.i.

Carrier Brings

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

lues mi Mqoote.
arrangements supplying

UiZljtOhif, Astoria, Oregon.

Str. R. P. ELiJVTORE:

Iieavs for Tillamook Every fom Days as Hear
aeather mill permit.

steamer Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers Portland
roruanu inamooK Bay points

Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN CO., Agents, Astoria.
UNION PACIFIC CO., Ajfents, Portland.'

FOR Ajl $80 LOT I

BECOMING A MEMBER HILL'S LOT CLIJRS
YOU CAN GET A FIRST CLASS LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

ASTORIA. LOTS WILL DELIVERED WEEKLY.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE A

Liot to a fjome, for

Tlie Packers of Choice
:

Their and Locations.
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Tim Colonel Reviews His Life

. There Yesterday.

ADMIRAL IRWIN ON HAWAII

The Provisional Government in a
Precarious Situation-Nati- ve

Outbreak Feared.

Associated Press. ; had
Ky., May 5.-- The city is

'"tood contlnuously for acquittal
four convli-tln- n Th. .crowded today with partisans of W. C.

P. Breokeniidge, gathered to give the
opening of his canvass a spectacular
send-of- f. Col. Breckenridge's speech was
mainly a review of his career in con
gress. The concluding portion of his
speech was devoted to the Pollard scan-
dal and the opposition to his
tion on moral grounds. He denounced
and defied his assailants, and said time
will confound those who seek to betrav
his usefulness. Responding to the
charge of hypocrisy, in taking a lead-
ing part in religious and moral move-
ments while living a double life, he
said he was making atonement for the
secret sin which he dared not confess,
and was doing everything in' his power
to keep others from following in his
footstepa

Col. Breckenridge closed his address
in the following language;

lour of me can neither
take nor add to the punishment I have
suffered. It has not been hypocrisy that
my life has not been consistently
wrong; I knew secret Bin; I tried to
atone for it In ways that it is not be
coming in me to more than allude to.
Now that exposure has come, there is
an element of gladness in it. I care not
now what letters come in my mall: I
care not now for the closet door to be
opened there is no skeleton there. I
will wear with me the scars, but I will
no longer carry .the dread. I will come
out of that storm, however, long as it
may last In some respects, connuerrnr
Sweet domestic relations, which I abso
lutely need, and out of which I have no
life, are mine. The extent of mv sin
Vas truthfully confessed by me to Its
Uttermost boundaries, without justifica
tion or palliation. To that extent I was
guilty, beyond that I was innocent.
Whatever charge of any kind made
against me, by any person, not corv- -

fesscd in that solemn testimony, for the
truth of which I snnmM in nnri i

false. In your presence today, and in
the presence of the district I reDeati
that for that sin of which I was guilty

nave no Justification, no palliation.
I ask for no condonation. When

one comes to write this history,
whatever blame may .attach to me he
may write of me: that even with tW
blame he loved the poor; he toiled for
his fellow men; he labored for imnd
causes; loyal to principles and faithful
to truth devoted to you."

ISSUE AN ADDRESS."

The Women of Lexington Appeal to, the
voters to Protect Their Children.

Lexington, May 6. The of
Lexington have issued an address to
the voters in Col. Breckenridge's dis
trict, in Which thev nnnnao hla r...lu..
Hon and denounce his defenders. The
auaress, among other things, says:
Would you vote for the destruction of
your boys? No; sooner vote for the
destruction of party than sink the
sentiment. It is your duty to lead your
boys to a higher moral plane, but would
such a representative inspire your sons
and daughters with a sublime duty of
morality? Ills name is a synonym for
corruption. Let no extenuation nlea nf
cnarlty cause you to even listen to his
silvery tones; they can no longer avail;
ne nas sacrificed himself; his voice is
snent; his Influence is lost: Refuse In
return him to congress, and by so doing
you will best promote the interests of
society and of your own slate."

HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.

ine provisional Government Said To
Be In a Bad Fix.

San May 5. Rear Artmii
John Irwin, who was recently riivii
from duty at Honolulu bv Admiral wi.ker, arrived on the Australia tndnv w.
is reported as saying that the provision-
al government is In a precarious situa-
tion. "The natives are restless, and an
"uioreaic may occur at any time," said
ine aamiral. Paul Neumann, the ex- -
queen s adviser, was also a passenger

me Australia. He Is ulM tn i,
nis way to Washington. '

HE MAKES A MISTAKE.

ton TTnli4 c. . . . . . ..
'rf. IT . . . .

i.nrriBon administration In .h.

Ho address today declares that he will

for tariff for revenue with incidental I
IITIfNn HAM nAHrmi inmnn)hn. Tn hi.o.i ,

miuviiLiiuuuuuo w.,;rrrc:.- anauow; that neither of these par-
. ior tree coinage of silver, an in

w...0 aim innerltance tax. government
or railroads and telegraphs,

Postal savings banks and the further
Lssue of legal tender par, all of whichhe favors, and believes the People'sm i win accomplish.

NOT GUILTY.

End of One of the Most Sensational
."mis in me state of Washington,

Spokane, May 6.-- hpino- - .

nearly 70 hours, the jury in the Chase
case Drought in a verdict of not

Eullty. Up to the lash minute it
Lexington, eight to

I for .1

women

moral

Francisco.

j I

'

... A I1C UtrilUIIMIfL.
"c.mu u. unase, is one of the most
piuimneni men In the state. He is a
nepnew of Salmon P.
Chase, and both he and his wife are
connected some of the best, east-
ern families. For two years he served
as receiver of the Spokane National
bank. He was accused by his servant
girl, Marie Nellson, of rape, under the
most brutal circumstances. The promi-
nence of the family and the active In.
terest taken In the case by a league of
more man 100 prominent Spokane ladles

made this case one of the most sensa-
tional in the history of the state. The
trial has cost the county nearly G,000.

CLAIM ALL WILL BE IDLE.

Scottdale, Pa., May 5.-- The situation
m tne coke regions today is quiet, al-
though an outbreak Is expected at any
moment at the Moyer works of the
Rainy Coke Company. There are 13.000
strikers in the camp, with a determina
tion to bring all the men out. The striu
ers claim that every coke oven will be
idle Monday. One thousand men march-
ed on the St. Paul plant today, fright-
ening the workmen, many' of whom
fled. Deputies dispersed the mob.

WILL TAKE TO THE RIVER.

Des Moines, May 5 A proposition to
float Kelly s army down the Mississippi
oh rafts is under consideration. It is
feared Kelly will not be able to take
over 800 men out of the city with him,
and that 600 will be turned Ioobb on the
town. During the past week 100 men
brought here by the army have been
Jailed. The citizens' committee dis
banded today, notifying the army they
can do nothing more.

THREATENED DISASTER.

Montreal, May 5. A telegram from
St. Albans Bays: A fresh disaster still
more calamitous than that of last Fri-
day evening threatens the parish of St.
Albans, In the shape of a vast land-
slide, said to be 150 feet deep, which
haa been created by the formation of a
dike about the parish church. If the
dike gives way, as seems probable, the
consequences will be disastrous.

BETTER PAY IT TO THE MEN.

Washington, 6 The Coxey move- -
ment in the northwest is Duttlmr the
government to a heavy expense. The
treasury department has submitted to
the house an estimate of a prospective
deficiency of $50,000 for United States
marshals. Attorney General Olney says
the expense in the state of Washington
on this account is $1,000 per day.

THE MOTION OVERRULED.

Washington, May 6. In the trial of
the commonwealers today Judge Miller
overruled the motion to dismiss the case
on the ground of insufficient evidence.
The court then adjourned until next
Monday.

WAITING ORDERS.

St. Cloud, Minn., May 5. Forty Cox-eylt-

boarded a freight at Barnesvllle
today. At Fergus Falls Conductor Stur--
tevant Is holding the train awaiting or
ders.

with

May

Mcdonald indicted.
San Francisco, May 5. R. II. McDon

aid, Jr., vice president of the People's
Home Savings bank, and of the Pacific
bank, was this afternoon Indicted by
tho grand Jury for felony and embezzle-
ment. Judge Hebbard fixed the bail at
$100,000, and issued a bench warrant for
McDonald's arrest.

WHOLE TOWN BURNED.

Carson, Nev., May C Tohoe City, on
the shore of Lake Tahoe, Placer county,
California, was burned down today. The
town consisted of about CO houses, two
hotels, store, etc. The whole town is
said to be destroyed.

STOCKBRIDGE'S SUCCESSOR.

Lansing, Mich., May 5. Gov. Rich has
appointed John Patton, ' Jr., United
States senator to succeed Senator Stock--
hridge, deceased, until a successor is

Spokane, May 6 Patrick Hennr Wlno. I elected hv h locrtaian.r n ion,.

s
FOR ROBBING THE MAILS.

support the People's party. He Washington, May The postofflce
declares there is no rtifrrn k.Li , .. .

. -- - mu ucii uuent ou ueen nuunea irora ncie- -
uie Democratic and Republican parties 11a, Mont., of the arrest today of W. B' " wftr - were settled, the Marsh for highway robbery of the mallsRepublicans being for tff for pro. at Houston, Idaho, last June. Marshtectlon and revenue, and the Democrats has been held in $1,500 ball.
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His Nomination Went to the
Senate Yesterday.

CATHOLIC EXCOMMUNICATIONS

Italy Seeking Bettf r Protection for
Her Emigrants In the United

States.

Arsoclated Press.

Washington, May 6. The president
has sent the following nominations to
the senate:

Seneca Hazelton, of Vermont, to be
envoy extraordinary and minister pleni-
potentiary to Venzuela,

Postmasters Joseph P. Williams, at
Heppner, Or.; Herman Wise, at Astoria,
Or.; Howard T. Mallln, at Spokane,
Wash. '

EXCOMMUNICATED,

A Cathollo Bishop Enforces Hla Au
thority.

Denver, Col., May 5. This afternoon
Glshop Matz excommunicated Father
Malone and all the members of the St.
Joseph's parish, who were present at
the recent parish meeting at which it
was decided to sue Father Malone civil
ly for the purpose of vindicating him
from the charge of a shortage In his
accounts, despite the desire of the
bishop that the suit be dropped. There
were 100 or more at the meeting referred
to, and this means that at least one-thir- d

of the leading members of the par-
ish are now suspended from the church.

ALL HARMONIOUS.

The Relations Between the Italian and
American Governments,

Rome, May B. In the chamber of deD--
uties today, during the debate on the
foreign estimates, Baron Blanc, minis
ter of foreign affairs, said in regard to
the conditions imposed upon Italian
emigrants: "Wear In negotiation with
the United States government,- and
have the satisfaction to announce that
we have found the authorities at Wash-
ington to be most anxious to
with us, with ' the view of protecting
our immigrants from the snares of the

agents and bankers at Dorts of
arrival, and to put them in the way of
embarking in profitable agricultural
pursuits. We hope to attain the same
result with Mexico, whose government
appears to be well disposed." Baron
Blan then proceeded to refute the asser-
tion of one of the deputies, who claimed
that the New Orleans affair nearly led
to the dispatch of an Italian man-nf- -
war to the United Slates, saying:

The barbarous lynch law. falling ud--
on innocent Italians, unfortunately in-
terrupted the friendly relations existing
between the two countries, and serves
to the profit of the Illegal assasslnB
which prey upon our emigrants. I be-
lieve the restoration of harmony will
have the effect of delivering Italian emi-
grants from the local tyranny and that
It will direct them to new fields of agri-
cultural and colonization."

WORK OF THE STORM.

Emporia, Kas., May 5. At Reading
cattle were stampeded and some killed
In last night's storm. Marshall Welsh,
who was caught out In the storm, is
missing. At Sebo the Baollst chmvh
and several dwellings were blown down.
Houses were also demolished at West
Wichita and Olivet. The water.mwmi
badly damaged the crops throughout
usage county.

NO FATALITIES.

Topeka, May 5. Reports from Lyon
and Osage counties show the storm was
not so bad as last night's dispatches In-

dicated. At Olivet two freight cars
were blown from the track. The hall
was accompanied by a high wind. No
fatalities are reported,

WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER.

Debecque. Col., May B. It Is remmed
that 800 Colorado sheep in the battle.
ment of the Mesa reserve were slaught
ered last night by Utah sheepmen, out
of revenge for being kept out of the
state. State Veternarlan Gresswell win
turn back today 3,000 Utah sheep near

a n n

THE RACES AT 'FRISCO.

Prominent Track Man Kuled Off for
Abusing the Judges.

San Francisco, May 6. Following Is
the result of the races today:

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Fly, 1:08.
Six furlongs Tlllle S., 1:14.

Five furlongs, for flash
stakes Belllcos, 1:02.

Mile and handicap Zo-ba-

1:49 2.

Gentleman's race, one mile tiilead,
1:481--

Lord Talbot Clifton was ruled off for
life for using Insulting language to the
Judges.

PASSED BY THE SENATE.

May 6. A bill for the
lellef of citizens of Oregon, Idaho and

who served in the war
against the Nez Peroes, Bannock and
Shoshone Indians, and the heirs of
those killed in that service, was passed
by the senate today, on motion of Mr.
Shoup,

LOOKING A SITE.

Chicago, May G. In the interest of
the labor of Chicago, a
committee has gone to California to ex.
amine the 7,000 acres of land offered
for

BOUND FOR THE COAST.

May 6. Secretary Her- -
bert started for the Pacific Coast to
day.

FOR

HE WAS

John I. Blair, the famous railroad
magnate, well known In Astoria, is ly.
Ing critically ill at his residence in

N. J.
Mr. Blair is nearly 93 years of age,

and It 1b feared that owing to his ad-
vanced age he will not recover.

Mr. Blair Is said to have always been
H erv unasaumlnnr mun n n.i r,n.
when he offered to go on a man's bond
In the United States court who had
appointed receiver of a railroad, the
Judge asked Mr. Blair If ha understood
that the bond was for over half a mill-
ion dollars. Mr. Blair replied that, he
did, and then the Judge, to whom Mr.
Blair was unknown, inquired further If
he was worth that amount, and if so, of
what his property consisted. i

Mr. Blair modestly replied to the ef-
fect that he did not have a list of his
property with him, but he owned ten
or twenty thousand acres of land rlghb
there In Missouri, a railroad or two in
the same state, with Kansas City Dron.
erty assessed at a million and a half.

"Hold on!" "Hold on!" cried the
Judge; "what did you say was your
name?"

"John I, Blair, your honor," he said.
"And where do you live?"
"At New Jersey."
"Blalrstowiv well, I suppose you own

all of that place, too; don't you?"
Mr. Blair replied not quite all, but

that he was interested quite
In the town, and would, if the Judge
wished, state what those interests were.

"No; never mind," said the Judge.
"Mr. Clerk, Just enter up Mr. Blair as
the approved bondsman for the receiver
of this road."

TO BQ GIVEN AWAY.

One Hundred Dollars Worth of Goods
at Liberty Hall.

Tonight the Stuttz Company will, by
special request, reproduce their greatest
success, "La Hostile," and continue lb
the first part of the week. Manager
Stuttz will also, for a little excitement,
give to his patrons this week $100 worth
of furniture and goods one present
each night. Checks with numbers on
will be given with each paid ticket,

tonight. The first drawing
v

will be tomorrow (Monday) night, and
present given every night. On Saturday
evening a bedroom set will be given,
All the furniture is now on exhibition
at Porter's furniture store. All present
coupons are left in the box, and thus
each number has seven chances in se-

curing a prize. When a number is
drawn from the box it must be resDond- -
ed to by some one In the audience or It
will be destroyed and another drawn
until one Is claimed. The presents im
all valuable and useful, such as barrels
of flour, chairs, tables, etc., dress pat
terns, etc. Remember, the first drawing
takes plat e Monday night. May 7th, and
not on the 13th, as an error In The
Morning fta by states.
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